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rllL stock of Merchandi/.e of tin* late Ih nry 

Brow>< Jr., not having been disposed of «*nt 11o, 
..util 'iKitcd, tin* Stoic house, which is tieaiU 1 

as was am " I 
tin* Hanks, wi.l he opened. in imii xiuin e .. 1 

x:::r n,-v.... .u-ix. 

imlth'11 ;i-»"r("iPut ol (.no.U oflf-nil lor sale. 

h« (flail, or i« 1,,,s 10 s,,lt P«rcha*erN. fur CA«n. at i 
tb« (IKK! rerfuriMl |.n«-fs. 

'flic Executor, who i< desirous ol clu.-uig the bu- 

niitrssiiN •■'‘‘"ii possible, is iware ol the necessity o I 

otTirni1 great inducements to the public, in order to 

hasten sales, and will expect to satisfy purchasers j 
thiii decided bargains may be had for cash. The 
mockot (binds is one of the most valuable and va 

ned character, embracing not ouly •« bo ;e supply «*1 

tin* principal Staple and Staud.tni Goods, but al- j 
nun, everv article in every line of busine s. consti- I 

luting, in the fullest sense, a Fancy and Faritty ^ 
Store. There is iii the House but au incouMdera 

hlc ntiioiint of the Goods which were on hand two ; 

Yfars ago, whilst the greater part of Inc whole 

\re such ns have just been purchased at New 

York, not tutor broken, and many not yet taken out 

of the boxes and packages. These Goods were 

bought late in the season, while there was a pressure 
mtiir money market, after the merchants were chif I 

lv Rtipalicd. and sales consequently dull, so as pro* 
b,,l)lv to cause a slight depression in prices. ( >w iug. 

! also" to the period at which they were bought, tlie\ 

comprise th« iVosltest import itiors and very latex! 
fisluons. Tb -ommeicial community huheudy rc- 

leivcl. iu Nettie measure, from the pecuniary euihai 
raisnicut. under which, from temporary cacses, i; has 

lately labored, and d. as is generally anticipated, this 
pressure is about to he followed by a general expan 
mon of the money and resources oft lie country, pi 1 

ces will of course rise, and the present moment will 
beshown to have been flic most favorable both to 

customers, and to those who buy to sell again, lor j 
supplying themselves with Goods. 

J.T. BROWN. 
F.v< rotor nf Henry Jlrmcn, Jr. 

Countiy M< chants, as well as those from 
Town, are respectfully invited to call and make upas- ! 
rorred lots and parcels of Goods, which shall be fur- 
nished on tiie most satisfactory teims. 

June .'JO ts 

JOHN I. FLOY 1>, 
A TTORNEY AT I. WV. 

n\S opt lied nn ()fiice for tht loc itinu of Lands 
m the States of A .msas and Mississippi. 11♦* 

will attend with promptness and punctuality, to all 
business ptft into ins hands, and will see that the first 
quality ol lauds is secured tor those who may employ 
him to select them. 

Helena, Arkansas, September 1 *hn 
CfJ* Letters addressed 10 him at 1L lena, Arkansas 

will l»e attended to. 

TO THM LADIES. 
IITE invite the attention of the Ladies to our I 
▼ * large stock ol plain and figured black and 

^■olorcd Silks and Chaliys, (real German.) : figured 
aud plain white and eolored Satins : oO do/.en Fan- 
< v Handkerchiefs and Shaw Is, some of which are vc 

ry line ; splendid English Prints, Merinos, Plaidatid 
Damask, and many other durable Goods: Bonnets,' 
very fine, English Straw. Tuscan and Leaver; Bon- 
net. Cap and Belt R ibbous, A.-c. \ c. 

Call at JAMES C. Ill NT A GO’S. 

Stable and Fancy Store 
tend er 29 ts 

FOR RENT 
mHK Icn.intMit lutrlv 01'ri,pil'd bv llu; *ub- 
-IL si'.riiier, ht:xt door U 'oxo ."Vii'xsrs. l*. M it- 

tlwws A Co. tor hub vo.tr, from tin; first Ortobor. | 
1836, until first 0< tobyr, 1837. For fnrllirr par- 
ticulars, apply to \VM. DEAN. 

Also, for biro until Christina., a good Cook and 
Washer. W. D. 
October ts 

Extremely vaiuablo Store-House and Eot 

FOU SAI.F.. 
P|MIF subscribers wish to sell the Store-House 

1 ■ and Lot they now occupy, situated hi the cen- 
tre ofbusiuess, aud ohc ol'tin* most extensive, con- 

venient and handsome Stores in this part of the 
country, and not inlet ior to any in the large cities. 
Persons wshin.' to bnv will do well to embrace tins 
opportunity, as such desirable property is not often 
in market. If it is not sold privately beiore the 
**Dth of December, it will be sold on that day at pub- 
lic suction. Persons wishing to buy privately, will 
please make early application. 

MLSTKS .V WHITEHEAD. 
Nov. 11 ts 

EYNCETS WAKEHoi S1L 
I HE subscribers have leased, lor a term oi years, 
■ this well known and desirable \\ alehouse, s.tu- 

nted immediately on the street leading from the 
}’ri(,J?e to the market house, and respectfully solicit a 

^uare of Tobacco brought to this market lor Inspee- 
,ll)n* The subscribers deem it unnecessary to go in- 
t0 a minute description of this property,*as it i-> gen- 

^a'iy known to be one amongst the driest and safest 
^rehouses in the town of Lynchburg. This house 

•asrecently undergone a thor ugh repair, ami is now 

,ea(lv far the reception of'Tohacco. 'I’he Inspectors 
a( hits House are \\ m. Canada and John W heeler. 
Centlemen whom we confidently recommend to the 
public as capable of discharging any duty belonging 

0 dicir office. We particularly invite the the old 
-‘-—ot this House, to give us a call, as nothing 
J11 1 be wanting on tiie part of ihe Proprietors and 
Mpectors, to give general satisfaction. \N> will at 

times attend to the selling of Tobacco, for plnnt- ers. free of charge. JESSE T. BURTON. 
MARK ANTHONY. Jr 

N p SAM E. B. JENNINGS. 
I nnH W{*uldparticularly invite my old Inei.ds 

j custoinera, who patronized me at Mart in’s Waie- 
l° SivVne ’heir aid in this lease, as all tic- 

ar-v 1al,pQtion Hball he paid to give gcncraksatis- iCtlon’ by their friend, &c. 
O 1A JESSE T. BURTON. 

^OrfobrrJO w«m 

reorica. 
W A rf>mniittir|, tn the Jail of Amherst 

t> riMII'ty, a niulatti) man who says his name 

;;ic"0b7' “onry Mealy, 19 s.. ohl, 7, fe, . 7 

fti'e* S 

j'n.1’ S-'VS b<! '* from (ioochl mil, stud horn 

it W 'se, a negro tnan, w ho says his name 

fron "tigton Logan, states that he is free anil 

Mark t°" mll,n comity. Washington is very 
hothtVk 10,11 ° h inches high. They were aken UP i'Jgether near Staples’ Mills! 

Nov.u J.NO. S. KYLtI, Jiiilnr. 

3- __ 

1,M 

II'STrr^TVV,,‘:!S ! SjTOVLS: 
•’ low a large .assortment, anil lor sale 

Nw.7 H.B. RICHARDS, iSt Co. 
ts 

('oumtniption ! 
SK. RELFE'S ASTHMATIC TILLS, 
* Jj V . 1.. iKMit tln-tr ••kli'.i.irtliu ,i v in ,i 

■ * lU( III.' Illl I, il i. 1(I| ■ 

, 
Il’ 'jlt'l’i- f’l’M. ('•: ... i : r / 

lu l ll i « ... * .a tin 
innst popular .Medicines known, ami arc sought attci 
11 o in ins Jiarf of the couiidv, on areottnl of the as 

fniiMiing siiitc'S which lias attended their adtumis 
tiation in the above complaints, frequently curing 
(lie most obstinate cases, and giving tin- most unex 

pert.nl -lift, liter every othci remedy had failed, 
am! persons bad gi\ n themselves upindespau of a 

cure I 
1 hey have born known to care persons supposed 

to In t.n gone in cniiMtmpfion, and exhibiting a 11 the 
appearance of approaching dissolution. 

A ml stich h ive l»een tin- s.ihir.o effect* of .. 
I'*!!* nvt n in hopeless eases, is sn lar to mitigate the 
sufferings o( tin p.iti< nt, as cvnicnt'> to prolong hte 
ford ins and weeks, an I give to tt a positive cnintott 
thcv never expected to enjoy. 

I he nperatinii of the pills is wonderful in casing 
rcspii itinn. ipiieting the cough, ami procuring com 

fort aide rest. 
(-oinuim cold* ire frequently removed in a few 

hours. 
** Although. (snv>a person speaking of thesi 

I* 11U.) my w 11 It is tn ini v n mils inetl nines of the In <\ 

celebrity, tor .hi Asthmatic difficulty, (or affection 
ol’lhe lung'*.) which at tunes was exceedingly dis 
trussing, conliuing her to Iter house for days and 
weeks together, she finds nnthi £Tg*m■< fur tin nlirj 
whit h iirlfe's isthmutic Pills tin '—casing her re*pi 
ration, quieting her cough, and giving her comfort.i 
ble re-st.- And this is the tesiimotiN hundreds nr 

thousands. I he relief which ./gr*</ jnujtlr, as w ell as 

others, experience from the use of these Pills, is tin 
In astonishing, and renders them invaluable to many 
and are in fact to some, an essential auxiliary to their 
comfort, ami almost to their existence ! 

\ Phyvtcian informs the Proprietor, that a 

gentleman in the countr observed to him, that lu- 
lled reason to believe I he list* of these Pills had been 
the means o! saving his life. 

Price whole boxes, :j() Pi I 1 half o 1$ Pills, 
50 cents. 

/ ; n:n \ / //:/,* / 

S.^OK .*'/.( or injlumttl Fycs—nothing kuovn 
give- -nch immnfitit' and com for aide relief. 

On recent sore eyes, the effect i- most salutary. 
\\ hero the complaint ha- been of years standing, and 
in some exceedingly had r.ises, the most llliexpeet 
ed and desirable relief has bc« n found m the use of 
this l!vr \\ \ti ii. alter evety olhei remedy has fail 
ed. Persons who have ii-ed it. proiiounee it without 
hesitation the Inst jirepiirutiiai for these complaints 
th>*v ha\e ever met with- Price ‘J*i cents a bottle. 

(. J58* None ai. genuine tildes* signed i KIDDF.K. 
M t lie wi apper. {sole j ruiirittnr and sueersso' to Dr. 
t 'o \ vv a v.) bv whom they are for sale at his Count 
inu Kc'iin. No. IO, Court street, Boston, and hy Ins 
special appointment bv 

July Sitf 

NOTICK, 

O N the 1 *; 1 day of this month (November,) I 
t Mi Kliznbetb 

W afts, in theemnrv of Bedford, proceed to sell all 
tile personal property of wliieli sin- died posse —ed, 
const-ting ol Household and Kitchen 1*'• ir:»itnr«* ; a 

valuable stock of Ca tie. Horses and Sheep; Plan- 
tilt iun I tensils ; Waggons ; Carts and a Kid mg Carri 
age. Also, a large ciopol Corn: (hits loddei, 
iVc. \*e. For all sums of ten dollars and upwai ds, 
a credit of six months will he given—less than that 
sum, cash. JOSia-ll WII..SON. .1 din. 

November 10 

James Kivcr a >d Uanawba Companr. 
r 5 MU'. next annual meeting of thestor kliolders of 

1 tlie l;»m»*s Kivcr and K mawha Company, will 
be held at the Capitol, in the city of Kichmond, with 

pennissio# of the proper authority, on Monday, the 
1‘Jth day of December next. 

Pursuant to an order at the Inst annual meeting, 
a circular containing the form for an appointment 
of a standing proxy, (whii a notice of the above 
meeting and other parcieii! irs,) has been sent to 

the .Stockholders, vvho.e address is known to the 

Secretary. For the r«idue, there are copies re 

maining at the office ol the < 'ompanv. 
Nov. 10 wt*l> 

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
noons. 

fl > Y the ships Marmora and llarkaxcay, just arriv 
I y cd at City Point, direct from Liverpool, we 

have received our importation ol British Diy (foods: 
;i bales W ilson’s best Napt Cottons, winte and 

grey, Nos. 1 to 5, very cheap, 
bales Point and Loudon Duffel Blankets. 

I do 0-4,10-10,11-1 and l‘d-4 Rose,double Hose, 
and Whitney Blankets. 
Some of these Blankets are extra quality ami si/.e, 

I do red Paddings, 
I do white Silesian Flannels, 
1 case Cloths and Cassimeres, 
k! do 0 4 and 0-4 Fuglish Merinos. 
I do Fnglish Fancy Prints, 
I do Jaconets, Cambrics and Cheeked Muslins. 
We have also received a portion, and shall receive 

in a few days, the rein tinder of our stock of other 

Foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy Dry (foods, 
imported from France, (hrmany, Ireland, Italy an 

Switzerland tins sea-sou, and bought in the Northern 
markets by our partners, I <Y J. S. James tV ( o. 

by the package. They consist in part of 
1 case Coarse Satiuefts, vi v stout, 
I do assorted do from line to very fine Plain, 

Plaid and Stripctl, 
1 do t Hem ack J e.ms, 
I do (j 4 Fotest Cloth and plain col’d. Linseys, 

1 do 1.7 ^ and 4-4 Plaid Liti-'vs, 
bales and cases brown and bleached Domes- 

tics, .‘F I. 4 4 and (F J. 
10 do Petersburg aud .Manchester Cotton O/ni- 

burg No. 1 and 
I’l uiiicls, IFn/.e- and Fries, 
Carpetings aud Hearth Rugs, assorted qualities. 
Plain. Plaid and Damask Merinos, very handsome, 
Black Cfro de Pari* and other I.ustings. 
Plain and figured (fro de Naps, f a beautiful as 

Figured ami plain col- Challys. ^ sortmeut, 

Plain and figured white and colored Bobinets, 
Spieiidid figured white Satin and Clnllys. 

do Striped ffauzes for pi rty dresses, 
(fau/.e, Silk, < 'bully, .Merino, W ooil u, Va’pitclb. 

and other Fancy Handkerchiefs aud Shawls 
l\ cases American Fancy Prints, 
Plaid Domestics, Furniture and Apron Checks, 
Toiliuet. Velvet, Silk and Valencia Vestings, 
Corded. Plaid and Striped Cassimeres. 

Together with many other articles, making our as- 

sortment verv complete and desirable. Our friend- 
ami the pubiic are respectfully solicited to exam- 

ine our stock. 
JA.MliS C. IIF.NT iV CO. 

Sent. 120 

to ii,v\ts. 
* ITK have just received, by the ships Marmora 
\\ aui| linrbur if/, our importation of Fall and 

Winter Prv floods, together with a very heavy and 

good assortment of other Foreign and Domestic 

floods, from Richmond. Petersburg and Northern 

Cities.—We solicit a call from Merchants, buying 
iu this market, before making their purchases. 

.1 \MF.S C. Ill NT kfo. 

hnpnrUrs ofHritUlh frond*. 

September 29 ,s 

NOTIl’K. 
^ I ̂  111. undersigned, Trustees, in a deed of trust ox 

® ecuted h\ John Itorsclv. for the benefit of cer- 

int totted, wine I*-11ui v re 
tii.it tin* I •'v 

M \ i ! | \ i '■ I It |l.u t Ol It Nil »> 

Hoclintlieeouiitn < m, w h i t d 
| me It nidi the Mills .. .It.c !Tunis, nn’Hi* ‘*14 
ai’ies, li\ old mhvi s, is still 11 sale, and will he 
show m l«» those desirous to purchase, I>v John llors- 
lev, oi \U \andei .Mmnls, one ol the blusters; and 
il not sold be foie the 1st Jannaiv next, will, on (hat 

! day, be rented out. Therein an injunction to the 
sale of.TJ7an ex, and a I.iiinhi'i llou-o- at the mouth 

I °l brntt'ferU, in the county ol' lliii k n: uni, and 
1 considered a portion ol the ahovr tiaet, hut we are 

; D t Ol Hied by the plaintiffs in that injunction, that if a 

I satiKtiictoi \ sale of'the whole can he effected, the\ 
| w ill he willing lo lei M j»o with the m hei, lit M itscri 

taiuiu^ its separate value, and the proceeds thereof 
to lie held l»\ the blusters, to abide the ft'*tilt «»| 

1 tb.it injunction. 
I KI DIiKtrix M r \i:ri.l 
\ U.\ \MH.K MIMd Trust,, 

I ft'toindi ‘-Jl) is 

l- l VI) KOK S \ I-*:. 

!\ I'UMihut ol .1 decree ol the circuit Mipniioi 
court ol law and chancery, lor the town ol 

Lynchburg, il its October term. IH*. in the ise 

olJ.«\ .1. \L U cy uobD. a^unst John I 
and Stephen IVitonv and otliets, d< lend.mts ; the 
nudeis^ned. Shei id" ol tie eoiirttv ol t unphell, will 
pro-ned to bell, on I lie premises, by wav of public 
auction, tor ready man on Wednesday llie 7th ol 
December ne\l, the I lacl ol l.aud m the said ilr 
eree mentioned, imw »*• n il to and in the possession 
ol Obndiah Heed, ahonl .1 miles below t'nmpbcll 
court house. In mu on hot li sides the main road lead 
mu to i1 harlotie enmity rmit.immu VMtt acres, more 

or less, and adjoining the lands ol (miiimii Joidati. 
Thomas \\ alkei and others 

SAi K\ ILL!! KINO, Sheriff nf 
Ciimi'hcll county. 

\on 7 t7D 

NOTH'i:. 

PI DM AN I In tlie provision** of a deed ol 
trust « xeruted on 111#* 21st das of ItIhimi \, 

1833, l»v llenrv Hau lier of the county of Medford, 
lo me, w lii'li deed is of mold m the Clerk’> Other 
of the Cimi111 v roiiri el’s iitt enmity, and for the pur 
pos•• therein expn I, 1 drill, en ihe 5ih day of P 
ce in her, 1 N‘Hi, proceed, at the Dwelling 1 louse of the 
lidllonrv I l.ileher to sell, to the highest hidder, 

lot ready money the I D \ ( I < >1 h \ND, where 
on hr? n sides, ill the said comity of Medford, con- 

taining between three hundred and fifty and loin 
I mud ted acres, be the s nnr more or less, whit h I and 
adjoins the lands of J(dins Matcher and Thomas 
II itclier, as well as the lands of ot 11 r persons.— 
\lso, tin? following personal properly, that is to 

>av ; \ rthur, Sam, <»« m go, < •ahru*l, and <’a fob ill, 
male coloied Slaves; Cl«»e, Louisa and Lucinda, 
colored female Slaves; two !■ ..! !!..,*rs, one a 

iiiarj; horse, the ether a \\ bite !Maie; two yoke* of 
wm k Oxrn ; one Ox Cart ; High teen head of horn- 
ed Cattle ; fort \ -live I earl of lings; twa nt v hearl 
of Sle ep ; live fralbei Mods, Mralsteads and I ill 

niture ; halt do/.en \\ indsnr ( liaii a ; together w ith 
tl »* increase of the female S ave*, anil of Stock of 

Cattle, Sheep, and lings, it any, and to- 

gi tlin w ith all and singular tie IInii.sr hold and 
Kitchen I 111 n11ur»•, Plant.ifiun Tmih, and I ton- 

sils, belonging I• •, and in pn^sessiun rtf the sai I 
Hatcher, at 11.dale nt the said deed, all nr so 

much of’the said property as shall he sufficient in 

satisfy the purposes nf the said deed. The title* 
tn tlif* foregoing property, is believed lo he unques- 
tionahle, Inn the undersigned acting onlv in lie* 
character ol trustee, will conxev none other than 
such as ho holds by v irtue of toe deed aforesaid. 

JOHN THOMPSON, Jr. Trustee. 
(t/5* Since this property was advertised some 

time ago, Mr. II enry H itcher obtained from the 
circuit superior court of law ami chancerv, for 
Medford county, m injunction, t** stav the sale; lutt, 
it the late t*i in ol that court, the sii-.l inj uiclion 

w as dissolved tn to the sum of$2000, part of the 
debt secured by the said deed ; so ili.it the sale 
will take place only to raise that sum, in cash, to- 

gether with tin? costs of sale. 
JNO. THOMPSON, Jr. T, *ustcc. 

October, 31 ids. 

LA\!> & NHUKOKS I Olt Slid!. 

ON Thursday, the 1st day of Decomber next, 
there w ill he sold, upon the premises, at pub- 

lic auction, the tract of land, whereon Henry Vil- 
aliis resided at the time of lus death. This tract 

| (the part lobe sold) contains about 200 acres, and 
i' 8 mated on Mig Otter Diver, in the county of 

Medford, about M miles South-Hast ot Lihertv, 
! and adjoins the lauds of Joseph \\ bite, \\ alow 
Huberts, Urn. Adams, and others. I poll the 
premises, is a comfortable dwelling house and all 
necessary out houses. The laud is ot good quality, 

| well adapted lo the cultivation of tobacco and all 

[ sor's of grain. It is a valnhle tract of land, and 
welt deseiv ugtlu? attention ol purchasers. At 

I the same time and place, there will he sold two 

valuable Negroes. 
'Terms. The? land w iT he sold upon a credit of 

one. two and three years, the purchaser giving 
bond with good personal security, and a trust deed 
upon the land to secure their prompt payment. 
The skives w» 1 lie sold on a credit of tw elve months, 
(except as to $30 cash,) the purchaser ot pur- 
chaser giving bonds with approved personal secu- 

rity. 
The sale will be made in pursuance of a decree 

ol the county c* urt of Medford made at the last 
()< toiler term, inthe case of Adams vs. Adams.** 
Tim title to the property is believed to be unques- 

tionable, but as Commissioner, 1 shall convey such 
title onlv as the decree aforesaid vests in me. 

TI LG I IMA N A. COMBS, Cow. 

Nov. 14 3w 

NOTH F. 
£ ^ v virtue of a decree of Medford October Court, 
S 'J l-3ti, in case of Preston «.Va*. vs. McCabe iNe., 

wifi be sold at public auction, on the 2d day of De- 
cember next, at the residence of M in. McCabe, (near 
the premises,) a tract of Land, inthe county of Med 
foul, on the waters of Trough Kun branch, bound 

d bv the Lands of Jim. McCabe, Jam: Hoard, John 
Hoard and K. H. Preston, estimated at 12M acre** 

\]so. w ill be sold, at the same time and place, af- 
ter dr imuii. one third of six Negroes, Ixdonging to 

the estate of A. Whitten, dee. The Land w ill he 

; sold on a credit ol one and two years, except the 
sum of fifteen dollars, which is required to he paid 
m —1 he Negroes on a credit ol twelve months. 

! Honds w ith approved security will be required of the 
nutchascr in either ease. 

WM. MKAD. 
ANTHONY Rf’CKHK, 
FRANCIS HOARD, 

Cuimnfosionf rx. 

.November 10 3w 

HATS. 
PASI'.S fashionable Hats. 

9 Xiiiiingst which are every variety ol style anil 

price. It tun It shillings to tlie linen <| n :• lit v itiatm- 

fartunxl. HOIUNsON Ar KUJOT ! 
Octob»*i * 

<«' It K V T It A It U \ I X S 
IN FAIaX. OOOD3. 

(*ll£< ASSIANS limit l*| rent*, lu the linen 
J «!ii.ilitv• 

< '.ilm*s itinn 1*1 u«. i.. iIh- » 

Pt.inr-.itr ( |i*t.t 1 ituii t» ruts i'lirn. st in.timin' 
turn!, 

\ * * v * I I W I! fi i ( •«i s I ,i, | 
»iti t.'r .\ ,j> M .iti's Mis ii.t.U 

I l^llll'il Ml | IIIUS, Mi|M-| Ii 4111.«111 v, 
Best III.li lt II ill.ill .Hull! I Sllkft. 
Kirllfftt sly It* of |>|TSH 11 illlilkf rrlllflM, 
(■.ill/**, IUuihI .uni I*.nisi.hi Vfili, 

W till Otlu (in ills i|.ills looknl fin. .ill ul w In. Ii 
sli ill Im,* soli! at (Hires umi*uiill\ low. 

ROBINSON \ FJ MOT1 
Oftolift '%? I* 

SAMTJBL T I1HOWN, 
I ri'Oli M ) I /’ /. I II 

Of I I KS his profess i m i| sri v im in the Sii- 

perior tnl Inferior ('.» m t-« ol Ih-dlord and 
( inipln II counlii s. \A In n hot in attendance .it 

tin* (‘.Mills, he mav hi* consulted at the resilience 
it his hither, 11 'in v llniwn, Ih-dlmd coillltv. 

0 Address, New London. 
Xll'MIst S (S 

(t AMI. lo the plant .it ion, ol the subscriber, ilui 
itigtlie list summer m Nprmp, a while and red 

dow, with a hoh tail. Iiavini* a red calf with her, 
ippaieiitly six months old. She has on a lai^e 

• hell, and no u mark recolle. ted. I he ownei is re 

ijiirated to come 101 w ai d and pi ove Ins pi opt ty and 
i take possession III \| III.A ll.St III I 

Nm. Ill is 

H50 KCU Ahlh 
4 I.Sl n\|l|.|) Imni I \ or h loir u. mi f |o* flight 
■ ol tin* _M o| Seple uher, a Nej»ro man, 

n inie.l \ AI- "It" was pun liased ol Mi Stephen 
I lolliind ot Ih'dloid, lie has a wile al Mi Thomas 
Phelps », m Ih'dloid. and, Us lot was »rrn ^oinj’ in 
tint direction, it is pud.aide that In* may In* link 
mj thereabouts. Sum* about ila \ears ot ai»i*, in 
a stout well limit l.dlow, about o feet 7 undies high* 
ld.n k, busby bead ol hair and small w liiskcrs, and is 
an oidm iiy blacksmith 

We will give re wai 1 lor Sam. it deliver. I to 
us hi I vm hburg. or J§k'ill it heeured hi any jail so 

ihat vv*• get them ag tin. 
HOW AN \ II AKIIIS 

( ). lohei ti Is 

n INK II \ III MIKM'till would respeetlulK 
inlorin tl eir eustomers and the pulilie p*nr 

.illy. that they are no" opening a geneial assmt 
me iji i.| Staple and I am \ < hum I*., m* lee ted ill the ci 

ties ..I New A oik. Philadelphia ami Ihiltiiiume, 
w hu h will he offered at prices that c oinot fail lo civc 
satisfj .'tion. Also, a splendid assortment ol I..a.lies* 
l til Capes, ( 'oil.its Hid IhiwnrulVs, and (t'entiemeii's 
I'm Caps, ft om i**'i .VI t<> ►. the finest ev cr otlcied 

! Mi this market. 
Hat matinbo'tui mg in .dl iib nmoio branches still 

Crtrrir nvi at their old stand. 
Not ember 7 i ] J 

E HA virtue ol .i d'-ciM* ol tin ( n. tut Supeiioi * * ( ourt o| I .aw and (’ liancei v. tm t lie count v ol 
A mh' st, pmm.uiu d on the dd d ol /September, 
I **'• *1 i. between ('ll U 1 es | ).i\'|s, p|a I lit ill. V s. T ho III .* 

I)..vis defendant. I h ill olh r I'm n.de. tr.u ol I. ml 

| ui tin » omit v atores.ii !. .mi (liter ( »• ek, « out.uni. 

I one bundled and ten aries, near the tesidem e .• I 

I.indsey Ihivis. it puhhe aitetimi, for e,i-l on th• 
pi inis* s, on the ‘J.-lh day ol Novenihei next. The 
i ..m <1 liei w il hill two miles ol James Kiver 

TIIOM AS N. Id IhANK, ,s7w ; i //'. 
j (htobor 27 ds 

vreor.vri< t:s w »\Tia». 
1 I M I Mibsri ibers w isli to gelt wo Imx s In |i;ji rn 
I ()i> I’.inning andtVirymg llusinesR. Hoys limn 

tlie country would he preferred. The\ will also 
give con.slaul employment to two Join nn men. 

rni. \ KI.NWirk. 
October *1 ts 

rm st 
r 3MM Miburribor. who now owns the Nursrix 

" and Plantation, n n I \ nclilniig, m <upicd lm 
many x ears p *-1. lx ill* 1.11 * John file In on, has lm 
sal«, an extensor av nrnwnt ol \ppie frees, 
now fit to f out ot iltnost every description * in 

braced in the catalogue **t tint said Kicheson, t•. 

I which catalogue lie would reler those who wish to 

I purchase lor hi* sch * tiou and variety. 
w ILl.laM I isj;i:ll. 

November M I in 

F lc O M i: \ (. It A \ l>. 
rillli: ship (Irace, ha*jus* arrived from Livnpool, 
I bringing in tin* balance ol m\ f 'all’s supply of 

CHINA and Earthen*ware, which may he expect 
e*l up in a few days. MEKC||\NTS max now ex 

pect to obtain any quantity of any article of China, 
Class and Earthen ware, thex may require for their 
sale. JOSEPH !> EV \.\c, 

Hrlnw the Hanks. 
November 1 1 is 

sn mi:. 

\EE persons having hums against the estate 

of Dr. I\ C. (-ahell, deceased, will present 1 

Itliem for payment, and those indebird to the es- 

tate will please come forward and smile, as I wish 
to settle tlu* accounts of the estate as soon as pos- 
sible. CEO, CALLAWAY, Ag't. 

New Olasipnv. Nov. 3 (ii## 

( ASII FOR WIIFAT!!! 
r ■ C II. subscribers will give the very highest market 
I pi icc for W heat, delivered hi Lynchinirg. 

ROJU.NSON Si, EL Lit LPT. 
< )ctob**r H ts 

A o i 11: j;. 
r M 111 r. Steamboat (»uidet will commence rnn- 

nine, the first rise ol tin* waters, nn the Ten- 
nessee and Ilnlstnn rivers, between Decatur and* 
Knoxville, and w ill ply regularly running the sea- 

son—milking a flip every ten days. She is not 

surpassed by any limit in the West, for her speed 
and elegance ol accommodation*.—Persons trav- 

elling to the Southwest, may avail themselves of a 

passage either from Knoxville or Kin slim. 

JAMES KIN<; Sc Co. 
Knoxville, Nov. ,l JJni 

\E(HM)ES FOi: SALE. 
\\ ILL he sold, to the highest bidder for cash at 
) T \uihersf Couif House, on the 2lift Nov. the 

following Slaves belonging to the estate of Antho- 
ny Ihbrell, dec., Frank, Jenny, Lefty. Maria, Jane, 
\mv and her two children, Catharine and Marv. 

ItY THE LHC \TEES. 
1 ). lober 31 vvf'JI N 

NMOKO CI.OTIKNO. 
/* 4 I I LI ED Cloth, very heavy, 

!M do do 
Plaid and plain Liuseys, 
llmivy Cassinettn, very cheap, 
Plaukets, all dev iptions. 

KOMI N SO.\ Si ELLIOTT. 
October 27 2 

TOFAiniEKS \\1> I’L W ITm 
\\f E have just opened a superior lot of Mlankets, 

▼ ▼ \ap! Cottons. Coarse Woollens, and U) hales 
Petersburg and Manchester'Cotton O^i.^burg**. all ol 

! which ho will soil low,parficularv Mlankets and \apt I (‘otfons. J \MEj*C.IIE\T ^ CO. 
Import* rn. 

September 21* t* 

ittitiios ivriiliUui: \n:. 

i 'rom the X. V. Jour, of (Commerce Xnv. 8. 
1 mi n It i IK )M i i H< »n 

I* 'i'* p n. • \ 11 : iiii.m, C Vi pt. II m is, \v 

W « 1 i I ■ II I l'il| I s tn <)» |. Till, III I Li\ 
rp ml (•* ill S ll, h.itli t(I«'Im>i\ * 

I ‘i, prossuii* up.' ill I, iilt'ii umm > iii.it k* 
li I s iiiww 1111 nil ill'll. 11 is *»:.iini |fif. » s, li.»u 
I'M (It it tlii'ir w.is reaily tli""uu I I'm mouev .it 
•*> pm lit. 

I In* \ mint \ .»I .It* troops of tin* (^oitii of Sp.iiu 
‘>'ei larj»e lii- ls of ( mlisls .it \ 'lint oUle.lo, n 

roiiln ni. >1. 
\ }• • i' 11 III.* ii.'Mil'll Ml ( 'oust ntiimpli* lie.it 

l!u I»t*• *i11i11• n| S.'plfiiilti'i. T|„. whole section 
ni tin* nl\ imIIimI Suit.in I5'i:,.i/.nl, in ihc I'. nlir ol 
• if till- l..w II wM|S tlt'Hii f.l. M IU\ M I':i«7.ilie« lull 
ol ipimls w. r«* ii**vfntvt'.l, .in I tin* Ins* w,»s rsiinm- 
led at t w. i,i it,! n h ill null inns of' pi.isjre*. ()ue 
Imll ot tie town town ol Laitssn wus tit*. 
**fm\t*i| l»\ lilt* on the i?ntl ol Seplemln i. I..n»>* 
%a is simile.I iilnuit .MO miles \\ S. \\ from 
(’ouNt.intinople, in I eont.iiiiH ulmiit 'J.1,000 inlirtb 
if.nits. 

\ serums dispute has aiison between lialici 
tml Swii/. In ii< I. happens to have *o igni.it* »l 
in the arrest mid conviction nt a Frenchman na- 

med C'lieli f%)iisi*il, who \v,im alleged lo he in the 

employ ol the French (iiivi n\ > ent as a spy. 
Sniiie pai ticuhirs w ill lo found below. 

K< v. Ik. KowIrV, t'haucelho nt Ovloid I’tti- 
vi-i sit v, died, Octoliei .r»Ih. 

I'he (’ oist nut mu i'» iSJtlhm. he. n proil. limed 
m all (lie principal towns ot Portugal. 

Idle P.nis /kill mini ions as a nemo that Jo- 
seph K ui.ipn ie has nhfained pei mission In pass 
some months in < do it a. 

Lon ton, Old I Those who nmst divtp|iovr 
ol the steps tali 1*111*\ tie Il.i iik which have heen s.i 

n*Ufh discussed, It ive it length apiccd th it tie* e 

ll they Were intended to repel i> likely to lie 
spared to the country. \ very s!» o p ci Hk imii o 

the K ink admits tins, ami *mvs ■ 

** I la* elements ol mischief how existing .ire lint 

solTn ieiil howe\i*r to In mg on .1 convulsion n 

seuihliii:! that ol tin* Near |S*Jo. (’rcdii m the 
country is generally spi*,ikill". pood ; and the h in- 

kers do not look at tr.nisactions w ith tliil appn 
In nsion w Inch the conduct ot the I lank of I mdnuj 
might have led one lo expect. \v.. have lie.ml 
ol three instances w here Aimrhun hills oil mi- 
Hellt houses have heen refused to he di counted iix 

Country banks, hut this was no more than a pru- 
dent measure of precaution', seein that the Hank 
o! Knghiml had proscribed hills ol that descrip- 
tion, ii*» in hi would accumulate slock in them 
who peiceived the possibility ol being snhsu- 

ipientlv cornpi Ih d to raise the money pun them 
hinist It.'’ 

London, (ht. .’1.—’The iiciimstanre to which 
we adverted on Satordax respecting the meswres 

in progress in the Stan* ot I Ynnsvlvani lo annul 
the charter granted to the l ’oiled Slates T. ink, has 
produced a cons It rahle sens it inn hi tin* itv in 

tlax. \ much l.ugt portion • I the still k tit the 
company is belli in this rounirx Ilian is ge n iallx 
believed, in many .ises ihrmedi llie interveiifion 
ot \nienfan names, and should the chaiMi lo* 
annulled, .I oii'ide raldf ih • line in the dur of the 
shares is geminllv considered lo he inevitable 
Mail llie iii.illt not been taken up in ibis man- 

lier, n was cxpft led the It auk would have obtain 
ed a halter o| several other ot the states. 

I ii wki nut, Sept. !?(i —Nut onlv in F’.iighiiid 
anti Holland, hut in all the (lerman markets, tip* 
demand tor readv limuev int relist s, so that tie 
fount has gt ncrillv lisen this week from three to 
five per ent., and it the th nan I for mom v does 
not subside it most <noii he still highfi. The 
present pecuniary rusts and tall of the stocks 
•mseipp-nt on it, pruceeds from tin lain events 

in Spain and Porfngtd, which give reason to ap- 
prehend that, as at the rnnitnriiccnieill of the 
I rent li evolmmu, then paper im relicv will l»e- 
(iiiii! utterly valuele s, and immense loss and em- 

barrassments may • nsue in ii lew nmnllis. In ad- 
dition to tlii**, great undertakings of various kinds 
which have latterly been set mi foot, have until- 
fulled I » raise the rale of discoonf. Many persons 
would ascribe the present pecuniary difficulties lo 

large exportations of corn to \merica : hut great 
banking boon's affirm that 111 ih exportation lias 
not been so great as io he particularly dwelt upon. 

( Sunburn Mercury, Sept. M. 
Icculent tithe llmperor of /fnssm.—A letter 

f Hill w. irsaw, id lie* Ifnh of September, says, 
News has heen received here to-ilav that uii at 

cident his befallen the Kinprror No liolas, fp- 
Iw'cen Pens.i and Tain buff, in the neighborhood 
ol the little town of ( zemhot ; the horses ran a- 

way, the carriage was overturned into a ditch, 
and the l.mperorhad a severe I d in which his 
b it shoulder was dislocated. His M.ijestV was 

obliged to Stop at (’/.enihnr. The last accounts ol 
M ijestv’s health are (•utirelv satisfactory.” 

IK \ NTK \ N I) SWTTZI.KF \M>. 
IiOM»o\, O. t. Till.—'Then; is little intelligence 

ot any importance in the French papers ot \\ ed- 
nes fav*s date, the whole ol which an ordinary ex- 

press has brought us. 'Tho (juiirrel between 
Fiance and Switzerland continues to occupy theii 
attention. What issue the feud is hkelv to hove 
it is as yet dilfpidt to foresee. The tone t>l the 
.Ministeial journals continues very loflv and me- 

nacing, hut it will not he forgotten that it was e- 

fpially fierce in the comse ot the disprit* widt h lias 
lately ended in the acijuie-rence of fho F rench 
( abiuet in all the pretensions of the Washington 
(•over miicnt. rPIm• .1 oiirn • I des I bdi.us denies di.it 
Switzerland has itnv right to discuss li e merits ol 
die A mbassador ot Fram e, ami declares, after a 

mature examination nf all tlx* documents connec- 
ted with the a flair, which if alleges has afforded a 

pretext fur insulting France, that the whole is 
false—that neither M. tie Montebello, nor anv 

French agent in Swil/.erhtud, has had the slightest 
intercourse with the spy Cniiseil, and tliat the 

monstrous proceedure” is as groundless iih it is 
unprecedented. The D< hats further tells us, that 
which the ultimatum does not explain, namely 
that tlx* satisfaction requited is a formal disavowal 
of the Report made to the Diet hy its committer, 
an l tlx* annulling of tlx* whole proceedure—the 
allair ol ( oiiseil being the motive uf the note, and 
the disavowal of the* procedure its object. Ano- 
ther l)ortiiu.tire organ, whoso language is not less 
threatening, does not seem to anticipate a vn \ 

prompt submission to the note. La IViix says that 
in despite ot tlx* moderate language in which it 
is couched, ift has given rise to fresh manifesta- 
tions of the Swiss Radical party, and that among 
others the Grand Council of Valid rejected, on 

the 27th, the eonclusiim of the Diet relative to the 
expulsion of the refugees. 
Circular addressed hi/ the Vt-rnrt to the Canto- 

nal (ionernment of Switzerland. 
Most honored Gentlemen, faithful and dear 

Confederates. 
** In pursuance of a resolution adopted on tbt* 

-‘hh August lust by tbo ordinary Diet of 1836, the 
Federal Directory on the sutm* dnv addressed to 

^ 
tbo F rcnrh Ambassador in Switzerland the note 

j the tenor ot which had been discussed and decitlvd 
"I'oh »U n the smi.e day in tbo F'edoral Assom- 
,,K- 

Im i- j«U to tli it note, emanatin'? from tin* Di- 
'■*. ib»*l d.-i.il |)iii |oiy bits received the annexed 

m muii raie»n h.im the FVench Ambassador,da- 
11 l d*i *.*i ib ol tins in mill, which, allcgingr the 

| In* s.iid mill* ol tin* #.hh instant, as well letihede* 
I lib. .i t tuns which have taken plan* respecting tbo 
j in. Ii\ idn.il n•lined An. osie Cottseil, informs the 

nnihnb inr\ tb.it the \nibas'iidor accredited to it 
by his .Majesty 11»f* Kittj? ol tint French has been 
ordered li \ In t mi in 111« lit to cease all relations 
d lirisin-ss with Swii/.ri I ntd until Fra nvu have eb 

tamed satistaetiou tor the said tacts. 
< oiiMil.'inig ih* iniporiHiit confpqiun<,(H 

w hit h sticli codiiinihir iiiun imisi have, mi l pm- 
11 <* 111 i« 11 \ lii' circumstaiK c that it has been rati tot I 
by tlecisinn* an l (IhIiIm'iMiiiins ol the ordinary at- 
el ol ISM, the I edcr.il Dm dory deems itself 
honinl, in < ompliante uiih the 8l)i ailirle of the 
compact, to convoke if Heme ,111 exitaoi'dinarv 
Diet on Moutjav, the I'hh of October next, and to 
address In all tile States a pressing invitation to 
;ive their Dnpnii s .it that extniordinnrx assum- 

hly exte Mxive in^tiiir.lious uml power*, which miiv 
: enable them lo co-operate ( tfn ieutlv in all that, 

m the present ciministtim ex, must lie resolved and 
! regulated III the well 1111 lei stood interest of tllW 
(‘oiilrd -i arv. and |» n tn ul u Is in that winch rnn- 

1 cern* the rel itions existing between Swny.nr'land 
• nd I1 ranee ; hut likewise, and in general man- 
m i, in what concerns the relations ol Switzerland 
with Ion ign counli iex. 

W e e x pec 1 Jioiii they'll lightened and In \ a I* pen- 
timents o| the (’ iiitonal < »o\ei nmenls, (bar they 
w ill efficiently co-operate in all that may In r«- 

‘I'tired h\ the prospeiitv, honour, and indepen- 
dence 11I S wit/.ei land, under the complicated dr- 
1 mu lance in whir It our beloved country finds it- 
■elf. 

In that expectation we are, Afc. 
I he V x oyer and I..xecul ivn ('oimcil nt tin* 

( niton nf Herne hederal Directory. 
I lie A voyer, 'I hciixtiNF.it. 

" riie r denil ('hillicelloi, A.MItlIVN." 
I lie A nrrnti//r, a Swiss Journal, of the iMtb' 

nil. states, but with w Ii f truth we know nut, that 
Mr. Morn a ,t lie Hi itixh A mhassador at Sw il/.erland, 
has linen d 11 i** ted to n|Tbr his mediation lor an ar- 

rangement ol the dilh lone s hetwcun that cou ilrv 
and Fruiter 

Munich, S'* pt. 2 I To all appearance serious 
proceeding* are In bo taken against Switzerland; 
the "him m hcnnito/ut has already commenced on 

file \ iixli iaw Imulier. I bis moment I learn rI ait 
on (lie I Hi|» ol this month a battalion of rifles, call- 
ed the l .tnjh ror's ihcnt lias marched Irom Inxprtiek 
to I' eldk 11 k, a small town, noly hall an hum’s walk 
limn tho Hliine, which on that sale separates the 
iittpeii.il dominions Irom the Swivs teriitorv, am! 
the ('anion ol St. (•alien in particular. Throe of 
our (Havanan) r»"intents stationed in the south- 
we*l ol Has .11 ia, also 4 ave received urdei s to recall 
iiiiiiieduilel \ all the mm on fin lough, and »o keep 
ih in • Ives in read no ** lor man lung. In W ur tom- 
bing and Hadeit simliai measure* have been adop- 
ted, so that we soon may expect to see nil coninui- 
nic.itions slopped, lot pci suns as well as for goods, 
as Montebello hail threatened. It is said that ini* 
poll,»nt minimal ion has been received a hoot *0 mu 
new plans el the ) ouno (Lrmana% which at oner 

have d< (ermine ! the lour gnvermrcnlx mentioned 
to t ike these steps, and ih.it France unid Sardinia 
will act m concert with them. 'The whole, bow- 
ever, is as yet involved m xucli my Mery that I am 

onl\ able to give you this as an on (lit. 
SPAIN- 

\ l< To|(\ ill rtli: (^1:1,1 x’s Tltilllf'* AT VilLAIl- 
l(OliI.Clio. — \\ have ;it length the oflicill 1 arcoiiot 
id the battle ol \ illulTobledo, fust reportd hv (lie 
ship l .mpn-ss Irom Malaga. Although the mini* 

tuber ol ( in list* taken prisoners was lex* than first 
n ported, il however amounted lo 127-4. 

London (ht. H.—Tie victory of Alaix has 
loa n h.j'ou edbv if* natural cotisecpienreM. Since 
if, upw ards of HOH more prisoners, of whom l(> 
are officers, having been made of Carlist strag- 
gh is by tin peasantry. So says the Kevi.sta ot the 
21 ill. And the same paper has letters liom Va- 
lencia ol ihc 21st, slating that the tan on of C'n- 
hreia had been come up w ith while c. orlmg th« 
prisoners token with L pey., and lliaf die rebels 
being routed, writ* o' jed lo allow* liar greater 
lUlinher to escape 111 b» neighbor!). I lo Ltl'in. 
(joiin z himself, after having continu' d lii.s flight 
w oat, 1 nr lied to the so.: b,iis \ lai.x’.s despatch shows, 
with the hope ol getting back by it circuitous and 
mountain route to \ii.i»pm. 

/biyo/iac, Srrt. 2‘).— Letters from Saragossa 
.mount e auoihe 1 victory tortile Queon’ii troops 
on the 25th. I to tact is merely st.i'ed, ax flie 
< out let was leaving. To-morrow will bring par- 
ticular*.—The Ma li id papers receivi d here to- 

da\ slate, dial since Gomez's defeat three bun- 
dled addition il fir'boners have been taken. Wo 
an* wiilion* anv othci news for the present. 

According t<» tin Pliaro, the (’arlists have attack 
« d the Knclish hues bef< re Passages and San 
S.-L.iNti.iti, and been repulsed with loss. The 
tiling cased, it savs, on tins morning of the 27th. 

Htn/nnnc, Sep. 28.— You will not* I apprehend, 
he umeh similised, when I intonn yen that with- 
in the last three d.iys the French foicw at Pail and 
I'min-.* hnx been completely disbanded, and the 
troops ot \\ 11ii 11 it v..tii composed ninrclied back to 

llii'ii respective regiments. 
Ibmimii! letter of the 2<itb lilt, says: — 

“I >.,n Carlos is not content with instituting festivals 
in honor ol the \ irgin Mary, generalissimo of his 
ai inv, bin a journal announces that the Inq usition 
is re-estaliliseil by law. Disorganization has been 

eniiiplrii'it altera long labor ol the Cardin ds, in 
which agents ol I>■ n Carlos nssisled. The offi- 
cials, promoters, apostolic registrars, grand inquis- 
itors, and oilier ulbcers are naimid, and nothing 
more is wanting ihnn to gain possession ot IS. olrid. 
rim lead,M* of l1 e Pontifical Court consider 

the eotliionement of die protect as very c one at 

Imnd ; and do not wish tom to lie ilevo d of the 
UolvTiitiiiti.il, which will uuile politics with ic- 

ligimi, Hid thus relieve die royal authority from 
,1 |met of its biirtiieu. Tile French Ambassador 
at Koine cannot be ignorant of these facts.” 

London, OH. 3.—The new official evening 
paper of I’.iris, die Cliai'to do 1830, disavows, 
on the part of the Government, the system ot 

neutrality towards Spain, announced some day* 
ago'hv the Journal des Debates. The I relic ► 

Government,-ft declares, will remain within tliw 
limits id" tie Quadruple Alliance, which is lisv 
other than neutrality. Wo accept and record tins 
disavowal witli pleasure; although die pleasure 

■ would luive been greater bad it come a lew day* 
! sooner,and previous to llieuewsol Alaix » UlcUscy- 

EGYPT. 
1 Afctandria, July, 183U—The bawafw Of Jam 


